




HOUSEHOLD EXPtrNSES IN A SALOPIAN
MANOR HOUSE,

IN THE DAYS OF QUEtrN BESS,
Wrrn Rnmanr<s oN THE M-q"uxnns AND Cusroms

op rnn Aen.

By MACKENZIE E. C. trVALCOTT, B.D., F.S.A,,
Pnocurvron on Csrcnpsrnn.

Tnn institution of the Shropshire Archreological
Society is a welcome event to antiqi-raries. The study
of the memorials of the past lends an important and
indispensable aid to the true understanding of the
history of the country, and goes far towards the preser-
vation of precious erridences of the skill, manners, clls-
toms, taste, and fancy of our forefathers. The Castles
and Abbeys of Shropshire wi1l, no doribt, attract the
special attention of the Society, and f therefore thought
that a sketch at mid distance betrveen the middle ages
and the present time wouid form an interesting subject
for a short paper. The materials consist of an Inventory
and a Kitchen book of the close of the sixteenth
centruy, from which I have selected the most telling
portions. The popular s'r,ory and the picture of the
ai"tist often fail in correct delineation from the want of
acquaintance with such accurate illustrations of a
particular period, whilst out of the items of furniture,
the names of chambers, and the lists of provisions, 'we

can fonn a portraiture minutely exact. Many houses
retain examples of internal decoration which will fit
into their proper combination with the assistance of
such catalogues; a few extracts fiom contemporaneous
literature will add the actual dress and habits of the
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2 HoUSEHoLD EXPENSES IN A

inmates; and some particulars from similar documents
yi]l gi'o-Lrp together into one life-like picture of an
Elizabethan home. The wines used weie ,, Clarette,
IMhite Rennishe, Sacke, and Muscadel;" the ample fare
condescended to embrace the smallest fish in thb brook
and the'common birds of the hedgerow. Neighbours
sent in rich gifts from the gleat deer. park, as well as
huqble_offe1lngs of the viilager and prosperous tenant.

The Homilies give us a gr-aphic picture of the excess
of apparel, " so gorgeous " that no person corrld " stay
its pi'oud curiosity." The gentleman " rrrffled in hii
sables, in his fine furred gown, corked slippers, trim
brrskerrs, and wai'm mittens: one gown foi the day,
anotlrer foi' the night, one long and-one short, one for
wint_er, another for sLlmmer, one through furred,
anotber -but faced, one for the working diy, another
foi' tlrc holy day; one of this colour, aioth"er oF that
colorri' ; one of cloth, anothei'of silken damask ; chanqc of
apparel, one afore djrrner, and another after; one of"the
Spanish fashion, another Turkey. Many men are
become so effeminate that they care not- what they
spel+ in disguising themselves, ever desiriiig new toys""
and inventing.new fashions. Therefore, a certain inan
(Borde the Merrv Andrew), "that would picture every
countryman in his accustomed apparel, when he had
painted other nations he pjctured the Englishman all
naked, and gave him cloth under his arm, and bade
him make it himself as he thought best, for he chanced
his fashions so often that he knew not how to make"it.
Thus r.vith our f'antastical devices we make ourselves
laughing stocks to other nations; while one spendeth
his patrimony upon flounces and cuts, another bestoweth
mor"e or] a, dancing shl'l than might suffice to buy him
honest and come[, apparel for his whole body. "So*"
hu^.:qg their revenues about their necks, r-rffling in their
rLrffs," whilst " the men had theil presses so full of
?pparel that ma_ny knew not how many sorts they hzr,d"
in tire cupboards of which the inveniory speaks. The
" nice and vain women with tuft and tussock, braeelets,
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ile fforyate

['

lease clated }lonclav the feast of S'S' Philip anrl James

Mav 1. 2 llenrv 6,1423_.4 fi'om the Burgesses antlthe rvhole

;;il-ffi;';"' Sil Tho*u* Ilore vicarl of all lands and

;#.**tt'*hi.h ilero"gt to the reparation of the church of

S;: cil.* *ith one'. . ' .": - belongiirg to the altarof the Holy
bt"* ;f ift. enf.y of Salop for 95 y6ars at 8f .yearly 

rent'

Heclndentura testat' q' burgenses et tota coi'tas

tracliclerint, ac concessetttt Dtt6 Thome More vic' oies terras

;-";;;;;;;iu q. .". .-. .-. . ... ?d. repa'coni ecc'Iie Fgi
EEidii cu' uno . . . . : . . . . pti"et' altali sce CrLrc' Abbathie
5;b. ii*rrili".i i."."a; io" d9 v.u". renrlering to *s ancl orLr

ffi;5;*;$--;;.;;;;i' r;;'s di fi ich' is et alnunconis Dme

uo"it--oot.oib' 
- Covenant to repair ancl deliver up in

#;i" "fit. 
"""ru o..pt.,l' Poweis of distress and - 

re-

;;il;. 
*" "^^^' -w;';;;;i' In cnj' rei testimoniu' pt'huj"

i"d.'"t"".penesclcmTh' . : i etpclor'burg' .''','',;
tota coi'tat'e sigillu' sttu' eocl' alposuernt alt'o ve.ro 

P;1?^ry:.-+1,
indenture pene-s nos rem' .

Wiiit"; G61d t'nc ballio clce foriet, Johe Corbet'

il;;. ;"1" .". . 
-. 

. uriit. lui up"a Uonkforiate die lune viclelic

il lfl;i;;ilili; b[Cpi.t i!."t'i ao r'rBHenl'sexti secundo'
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sup' eclificat que iacent int' tram cujusda'Willi Humfreston et

Lease dated 6 May, 1 Edwarcl 5, 1483 from Richard
Chesthire corviser and'Tho-as Lve weayer both of Monks
Foriet Gardians of the church ,lt ttre Holv Cross of the
Monastery of the blessed Peter Salop ancl o? the church of
the parish of St. Giles of the said Foriet to Maurice Saweer of
Monks Foriet of two tenements in the Foriet for gg. years at
4'' 4d' ani.ual rent,l

Hec indentura testat' qd Ricus .Chesthire de fforiet
monachoL' Salop corveser et Thomas lye de eadm fforieta
\Yever Garcliani ecclie sce Cruc' Monasti"i bti Petri Salop ac
ecclie pochie sci Egidii fforiet preclce traclidernt consessernt
ad firmam dimisern*" Mauricio Saweer de eadm fforiet duo ten'
sup eLrulcar que.lacenl rnl, f,ramcuJuscra, vYuu frurureston et
ouandm venellam oue ducit acl molendinu' ouod" vocatur
Trvll mvll, Hal-,end' 6t tenend' pdict' ten' cu' omibrsuis ntineciisTryII rnyll, Habend' et tenend"' pdict' ten' cu' omib'suis ptineciis
pdco Mauricio heredib' et assign' suis a dat' psenciu'usq' ad
fine' ti' centum annor' minus uno. Reddendo inde annati'ne' ti' centum annoC minus uno. Reddendo incle annati"
uatttor solid' et quatuor denar' Iegalis monef, AngI' pdcisquatuor solirl' et quatuor denar' Iegalis monet' AngI' pdcis

Rico et Thome_gar'tlianis pclcis et sfrccessorib' suis pe !.rrrp*l
existen' solvend'-acl duos anni tr'os viclelt ad festa sci Michi,el
Arche et anuciacois beate marie virginis equis porcionib' Et si
contingat &c. lPou'ei' to tlistraii if r,jnt in arrearl Et
si &c. fPorver of re-entry] fCovenant from nlaurice to
repair] pYaruanty from Richard and Thomas Wardens &c.]
fn cui' rei testim' &c. Hiis testib' Thome Mytton armig'o
Senelo ib'm, Galfrido Taylur tunc balli'o ib'm,'Dno Thoma
Moris tunc vicario ecclie sce cruc' bti Petr' Salop, Thoma
\\-antnore, Thoma Oseley, Johe Chesshire, Hugone Baker et
muLtis nliis. Dat'aptl ffori'et' pdcam sexto clie me.sis maii anno
regni Reg' Eilivardi qtinti post concluestu' anglie primo.

lease dated the feast of lucy the Virgin Dec'' 13th, 4 Henry
8,1 488-9, from Thomes Maundelhusbaidman and Christophe"r
Lye weaver both of }lonks' Foriet Guartlians of the church of
the Holy Cross of the Monasterv of St. Peter of Salon and of
thc pari"sh chrrrch of St. Giles ih the saicl Foriet to'Thomas
Scherynton of Monks' foriet, of a messuage and granary and
11 acies and one croft near the church of S"t. Gilesifor S0"years
at 10"'1'ealJy ient.

I This is the Lease which formed. the su\ect in dispute in the
.Chancery sult 'with Gittens, Soott and White-sed infra,
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Hee Indent' facti inter Thomam Mauneell c1e fforieta mo'chor'
Salop husbandma' et Xforium Lye de ead.em fforieta Wev'
Gardiani ecclie sci Cr. Monstri "Sii netri Salon' ac Ecclie
po'chialis sci Egiclii fforiet pdict ei pte uni et Thoma'
Schervnton de eadem fforieta ex nte alt'a testat" o' ndict'
T hom"as et Cristoferus sardiani p dict'"tdidernt c oncesserirt'et ad.
firina dimisernt pdco Thom' S6hervnton et assignat' suis nnu'
messuaEiu' supedificat cu' domo mansionis et "orreo cu' oib'
ptin' cliit'mess'uagio ptinenc' vz uncleci acras et unu' croft' juxt"
eccliam' sci Eeiilii. FIab' et ten &c. lfor 80 vears at 10,' vearlv
rent. Powers"of distress &c,, Coveriant for"repairs-Waiantvi
fn cuj' rei &c. Hiis testib' Rico Hulston, Willmo Bromall, et
T'homa Lye et multis aliis. Dat' apcl forieta pdca in festo lucie
Yirginis inno regni Reg. Henrici o"ctavi post'aonquestu'Anglie
iiii'",

Lease datecl 4 October, 9 Henr.y 7, 1493-4 from John
Marchall and Robert Pylkyngton'Guardians or Keepers of
the estate and fabric of the church of the Holv Cross within
the Monasterv of St' Peter of Salop with the unanimous assent
and consent of all the parishioners of the same church to Peter
Kynnyston of Monks' Foriet and Bosa his wife of a tenement
opposite the east end of the Monastery for 81 years at 5s'
annual rent.

Hec indentura facta inter Joh'em I\farchall et Robtum
Pylkynton gartlianes sive custod.' opis et fabrice Ecclie sce
Cnrc' infra monastiu' sci Petri Salop ex una pte et Petm
Kynaston rle fforieta monachor".juxt* Salop et Bosam rrxom
suam ex altcra pte testatur qd' .pdicti.gartliani sive custotl'
unal assensu e1 concensu omi' po'chianor eiusclm ecclie
tradiclernt concessernt eb ac1 firma' dimisernt pfat' Petro et
Bose unu' tenementu' cu' suis ptin' situatinfra fforriettam pclict'
exoposito finis oriental' mouastii pdci inter terr' spectant'
canialie J-'e marie in monasto pdco ex lttr&q' pte et extendit
se in longitucline a via regia nsq' ail terr' spectant' cantarie
pdee in clirequidem ten'to pdcs Petrus et Bosa in eo inh'itant.
Hab' et ten' etc. ffor 81 years at 5s' annual rent-Covenant to
repair-Porvers of distress and re-entr.y-Waranty-] In crr,j'
rei ctc. Hiis testib'Alano Sbur.y armigi, Willo Ffenymer ballio
fforiette prlce, Rico Lyc de eaclm, Thoma Oseley de eadm
Joh" Smpli de eadm, et multis aliis. Data aptd fforiet' pd.ict'
q'to clie'Octob' anno regni Reg. Henrici Septimi post conqu'
Anglie nono,
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Lease for 80 yoars at, L2d' yearly rent from " Thomam
Mauncell de fforietta Mochor' Saiop husband.man et, Johem
Nvccolls de ead' foriet' baker Eariliani ecclie sce Cntc' Monast'
sci P"t' Salop et Ecclie sci Esidii forieta pdict" to Thomas
Aclerton de eid'foriet' Smvth 6f 2 messuades antl selionib'
(described. as in Lease Oielev and Rocke to Aderton, see
ihfra.) Hiis testib' Richardi: Hulston, Thoms Maunsell
...:.....Dated
Henrici octavi post conquest' clecimo.l

4 May, 12 Henry 8, 1520-1, Johes T,angley and Cristofer
Lve waidens of thd Church of Sevnt Gvtes I6t io Thonras Lve
G"ent'' a but of land lying in the darleyhlcl next rrnto the crrlft
of John Mason for "c & on' veres next foloying-paying
therefore to the said wardens anli theyr successors yerely iiijd

Lease clated 26 November, S0 Henry 8, 1538-9, from Ralph
Hatton anrl Thomas France keepers oT the gootls and estates
of the holv altars of the Holv eross in the Abbev of Salop
rvith the assent and conseni of all the parishioners of th-e
cb.urch of the Holy Cross to Christopher T,ye of Monhs Foriet
Weaver of a tenement belonsinE to the Chantry of the Blessed
Yirgin Mary in the saicl Foriet i,nd. church of iloly Cross for
80 years at 6/8 yearly rent.

Ilec Inclentura testat' qil nos Racl' Hatton et Thomas France
, custocl'bonoi' et opium scor' altat' sce Cruc' in

Abbia Salop ctr' assensu et consensu omni' po'chianor' ecclie
sce Crnc' i-n Abbat' pclict' tladidm' concessim' et atl firm'
rlimisim', Xro Lye for-iett monachor' textor' unu' ten' ptinec'
Cnie' be Marie Yirginis in dict' foriett' ecclie Sce Cruc' pclict'
quod quiclm ten' situat inter domu' vicarii ib'm ex una pte et
rimr' t6nt'ntinent' custod' be Marie in Abbia pclict' et extendit,
in lonEitudine ab alta via resia usq' . . . . rivulio de
Meelsl l{end' et ten' etc. foi 80 vears at'618 vear)y rent-
Covenant to repair-Powers of tlistiess and re-entry-!['612n1t
Dat' vicesimo sexto clie Novembris anno regiri R, Henrici viij
tricesimo.

r This is lhe true lease referreal to in the Chancery Suit rvit'h
Adderton. Seeinfra,
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This indentur made the x dav of November in the xxxiiiith
vere of the Reisne of o" Sovefavsne Lorde Henrie the vi[itr'
6f Ienselaund, aid tr'raunce, ancl"I"rre1aund, Kinge, Defensorbf
the fivth. and of the curche of fnqelauncl and lrrelaund,
Sunreme hed. witnesseth that Thomas-Oselev and John Rocke
w"id.trs of the p'vsche of the Ctosse, with the whl" assent antl
consent of the idme p'ysche have sett ancl lett unto Thomas
Pevrte and. his assign6s on' tenement with on' garden tyitgq
anfr bevnEe in thd veste forriate of Salop at the }ane end

Eovnse"to"the trille riritte with on'lande iyinge and beynge in
Ihe iryddi of the barlye$'Ide wth theyr apptenace- for thc

"ouce 
"of 30 veres at +s. Sb. vearly rent"'-fPowers of distress

a,'ncl re-entrvl Covenant to iepaii.l In witness etc. Yevcn
in the vste"foriate of Salop aforesavd the dav antl Yere above
rehersefr. Richard. Mittot' ancl Tliomas Byriton ihen bay-
liffes of the towne of Salop.

Lease, dated the feast of A11 Saints, Nov. l, 35 ^H-enry 
8,

L543-4, from Thomas Oseley and John Roclre, 
-of -the East

Foriet. Salon. Guardians of the Church of the HoIv Cross

of the'Monisterv of St Peter, Salop, ancl of the Clirirch of
St Giles of the Foriet, to Thoma-s Aderton of the same

Foriet, Smith, of two messuages and Iancls for 100 years at
1Ifld annual rent.l

Hec Indentura facta int'Thoma' Oseley c1e foriet orientalis
Salon et Joh'em Rocke de eacl' foriei PoYntar garcliani
Eccl'esie s'ce Cruc' nlostii s'ci Petri Salop et ecclesie S'ci
Es'idii foriet, ex una pte et, Thoma Aclerton cle eatl foriet'
Sfrith ex nte alta. -Testatur q'd p'fat' Thomas et Joh'es
garcliani ndicti tradiderunt, et atl firuri' dimisernt dict' Thoms
Smith he'reclib' et assiEn' suis duo messuag' qtror' ttnrt' situat
tnto Thoma Scriven iulxta via' regia' a)teru' situat' est-;nxta
tluo tenta s'ce Wenefrede ptin' uila cu' seltonrb'
dict' messuq' snectant'viddlicet duas selion' ext" the Woltle
varcl et .rtt? .bliott adiacet selioni Ric' Hussey et una alt'a
6xtundent se ad. via'. "It' una selion in clay-fvlde se exten-
clent acl locu' vocatu'Holsiche. It' dimidiu' selion' adjac'es
in barlv-fuIde. It' climidiu' selion in bolfylde exte'dens se ad
holsvclie." It' t,.r',.u selion in beckburi fylde que se extendt
ad ienella et una alia selion extencle'te"m se id selion' sac'sti

1 This is the alleged false lease referrecl to in the Chancery suit $ith
Aclclcrton, see i nft'a"
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m'osterii pclict. It'cumidi'.serio'in gar'{li'o qrle se cxtenrlrJags_bury.- H,nd, et t."u"a,-ui.,-f;f i;ij'solicl'ef denu""; y.*rty-;;;;, "p;,r;i., 
;l:,,|,:.tt's 

n't " ttndeci'

+".t to 
'u_pui". 

"il"'..'sr: ;;.. ' ]iff;;Jll+'L:f"i:ili.l"l?t:.Johannes prince, and fhoil; U"lr*.ii'i,,nior., et c,r, muftisrll's. l)at' apud fnriet, 
.pclict, i"'?;r;; Jomi, 

Sanctol.n, annoregni Reg" H"enrici octavi' il$rJ $?,''tri..ri_o quinto.

:#ri"t,,5;,',l]#:i:1*"i,"-_,"T?l"tT;i,f:r,;J8:ffi :y,l thg hoile assenr o"a .o**"i 
"i'iil.",J_ohn s cheryn r."p" gll * qrs e 

_ 
c a uy d J;il ; "i-?: 

"l;;{. :lh 
r,ll:

rlssygnes of on' half lol*"9,r: t"",i'$"y"j'*,,yn the woltl varfre

#*-d,*il,,l"Jril"f .;i#l;i+ff .",{s{ffi tw;i,H',ffot long tvms"-f61' .l.g..i*".----,;il#d'i" rrrc sai,l lrnr.(lcnsan,l tlreii'" stccessols uU llens ster,l;.ng ,, r.earh- r.cnt,

_ 1 Augtst, B Erlw-,rltl 6, lSJg_i0. Ieasc fi,onr Hnmfi,evtiutle' anrl Ttiomas t .. .ri"r.r,#^r.,i*;J n,i, ;;i .ir' ;f,,x."ilof the crosse in rhe 
_easr 

i.=y;;';i'i;rut,, ,r lrrc com ofSalop, by tlie asscnr,_ancl .orr.^.iri-oi"tirJ'1iyrl,.ors of rhe sairlprr'sJr tb Richard Frn.nce- _of-il",u".u*,loreyett glover so'to Robert Frarrnee t4" /g1a.i oi,,?l'o''.otages arid n garderllrlntt therunto t_,elongind. ii& li tir. #tr east ibr.yet tpontnc sowthe svdo of ih.", Lin.gs"fi_isi'*i" next arl1,oynire totire tenem'r 6r tno .oia-iioBi i;:;il.;?n trre oon si,le hnttlJrc lane that iearlirrr ,1o',,ne t";*i"irr". "ii.'t. IIl-t.u1ion rhe
::l:.,i- :yd: " {or 

., for;rscore on,t 
'y.gi,t.ne 

\.eles .._aL 
6/_yearty 

'ent'-po*'ei' of trist'ess o"a G."ir;--uovenant from.b'raunce to buitci a trouse .rl,i;;;;i',i;2 eotrages at hisorvn cost. \\'ituesse,s,, .f"tur ,e";-i"i. 
iiorr, pov1n., Will,m

fl :l,Hi,,?hi liT iJh ls il ij1;ti. i 
rr' ;,'lJ a.r.vl ili;. i ;;ii :T

[*g'.:"ru]'*^:it:; *n,t]+**;-F'*unce anci ,i'erorrrr p-1-iri1""'"f "n*"ii,rn 
nnrl in -earth

lff *'tri'#l$ t.ff $" : !i*:l Fi;1..,",#r tfl :ffi Sf:ill
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p'ish ancl alsoe to demise bv consent of the most p'te of
the pishion'rs of the saicl p'iih the lands ancl tent' rihereof
thev- were or should be -soe se'd to anv n'son or p'sones
rvillins to accept the same for env terme"of' veres wth'resvr-
vac'on"s of such' yerely rent for tlie same to them and the"ire
successors as the p'ties to whom the same should be demised
should agree upon the rent to be to the uses aforesaid."

" And that the rvardens, keepers or ov'rseres for the tyme
being tyme 'out of mynd' hav6 had two common sealei to
seale such leases and. conyevaunces which thev passed of the
lands whereof they were sei"sd of their politiqiLo'capacitye""

seals were in a bag, which was, at a meeting of the
parishioners, y sealed up with the seals of the

It also appears that the parish deeds and the common
ils were kept in a bag, which was, at a meeting of the
rishioners, for safety sealed up with the seals of the

two best men of the parish, and accustomably kept by
the churchwardens, and never unsealed or opened, but
at a public assembly of the parishioners.

fn the case of Adderton it appears that when some
kinsmen of his were wardens, the bag was cut open, and
the seals abstracted and used for sealing the forged
lease for 100 years, dated 35 Henry B, although
Adderbon alleged that in consequence of one of the
houses having been burned down, the new lease for 100
years was granted to him out of compassion, and to en-
courage him to rebuild. It is a little singular that the
rent of 11/1 reserved by the new lease was that
which was always received, and not the rent of 12d.
reserved by the old lease.

The description of the premises in dispute is not
withor-rt interest, as informing us of the sitriation of the
tenement, which might be called the Guild Hall of
the Guild of St. Wenefrede, and also other localities not
possibly forgotten.

" Trvo messuages and tenements, whereof the oneis adjoining
to a messuage late of Thomas Scryven-, esqut't'e, dcc_eased,-by

the Queen's-high way there in the foriett, anrl the other

-...iugu situati bv, anit ad.loining to tlre tenements commonly
caled tJre tenemenls of St. Wcnefiede lving in forryatt afore-
said,-and certain ridges of land lying iir tEe eomm6n fields of
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th_e_Foriett, viz.: t'lvo ridges lying without a place called the
Wold yoi'tle, and one rid{e adioin"ing to a ridge of one Richard
Hussey, and- one other "ridge" a,ljoining to i, rvay there, and
one rirlge lying in a field "called Claifield, ext"ending 

'itself

to a place called Holsiche, and half i ridee Ivins in-Barlv-
field, anrl.half a ri,lge lying in Botfield, &tefiaifig itseH [o
a place calle,l Holsidhe,"an[ one ot]rer ridee lvini in Beck-
buiy field llrich extenrlerh itself to a lani tliere] antl one
other ridge extending itself to a ridee of the Sacrist or
p'rst of the M_onastery, ancl half a ridge in a garden which
extendeth itself to a place there calleil Jackbrirye."

The parish ,was put in possession of the premises.
Ther6 can be fitlle douLt that at this pdriod the

p.Lecaution of a chest with three keys, two in the
trVardens' care, and ono in that of ihe Vicar, was
adopted for the better custody and security of the
evid^ences and seals.l

Another_ expensive law and chancery suit now
occupied the attention and drained the 

-resources 
of

the Parish. Morgan Gyttyns, Richard Scott, and
Thomas White, tenants tind"er the o1d and long lease
granted to Maurice Saweer, in 1488, by repeated
assignments_ amo_ngst themselves, and by- levying a
fine of the leased premises, endeavoured to cieat-e a
fictitious title to the fee simple and inheritance. The
Churchwardens therefore at the expense of the parish
in Juiy 1613 sued forth or,rt of the Court of Chan-
cery a Commission under the Great Seal directed to
the Rt Revd Father in God Richard, B'p of Cov : and
Iichf., Sir Edwd Bromley, knt, one of the Barons of
His Majesties Exchequer, Sir Richd Ler,vknor, knt,
Justice of Chester, Sir Robt Nedeham, Sir Geo.
Maynwaryng, Sir Fra' Newport, Sir Roger Owen,

^ 

I 
- " Payed to Thomas M1'ners for the chest to keep the Evydencesse

of the parryshe lands xjs' ya' 'r
.." P-1y9.d to Edl'ard \Yarynge for 7 locks and 7 keys for the chest

vije' 114' 't((Itm ror 3 henges 
""'oafl::l#ii:;-,Accounts 1be1-15eb.

^ The-p_arish chest ha,s evidently originally had seven locks, thougJr
four of them are now blocked up and-dlsused,
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but itsDomesday is better executed,and is more sufficient
of itself, than the Domesday of any of the three counties
above-rnentioned. The clerks who executed the Shrop-
shire Domesday rubricated the appropriq,te- Hundreds
with scrupulous care, the results of which we shall
advert to presently. But, on the other hand, the a,rea

of Shropsh-ire came to be largely altered in the time of
King ll-enry I.; the very nam-es of F{undreds and their
Dodesday cbntents weie, with _one .exception- (that of
Condoverj, metamorphosised and re-distributed. Thele
have been further and later changes-changes of less

importance to the Archreologist, because more easily
traced ancl accounted for.

To return to Dorset-the tendency of the Domesday
Commission which visited that County was somewhat
to increase the geldable area recorded in t1r-e Inquest of
1084; br-rt, in assessments of the Danegeld sr'rbsequent

to Domesday, we find that the assessors rather relied on
the compacier Records of an earlier date than troubled
themselies with any analysis or synopsis of Domesday
lia'hts. This wilI appear by the foilowing statistics:-

"The Dolset Inq'r-eit of iog+ recot'ds a hidage, that is
a geldable area, oi 2296+ liicles for the whole 39 Hun-
dr"ecls which went to compose the County. Tb" details
of this report, when examined, si:rgg9s-t a 

^sm-all 
margin

of clericai or arithmetical error, *hich, if allowed for,
would give 2301$ hides as the geldable area in questio!"
The D"omesday Commissioners for Dorset, their work
berng analysed, are presumed t9 have omitted one or
two"large"*u,no"* fiorn their Survey,' lft still they
found tlie area of geldable estates, which didnot escape

survev. to be 23r3* lrides. Brrt for the oversight their
view fiould probably have amorttrted to this, that the
renort of lOSa rvas"deficient irr details to the extent
,rol rrrerely of t7 hides, but o{ upwards of g0 hides'

For the year 1130, fourty-four-years after Domesday,
we have recotd of anothef assessment of the Danegeld
in l)orset. In this instance the Sheriff accounted of
the geldable area of the County as of 2282$ hides-an
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astonishing proximity to, and yet a declination f'rom,
the estimate of 1084. The assessment in this case was
at the rate of 2 shillings per hide.

Twenty-six yearc later, the interval embracing 15
yearc of fisca1 disorganization and civil anarchy, the
Danegeld was agairr assessed on Dorsetshire. In the
second year of Henry Fitz Empress, the year 1156, the
geldable area was exactly as it had been in L130, viz.,
2282+ hides, and the assessment was again at the rate
of 2 shillings per hide.

A word now as to the accllracy or inaccuracy which
may be imputed to the fiscal officers and Domesday
Surveyors of William the Conqueror, when we test their
estimates of the areal contents of Counties by the more
scientific ascertainments of the present century.

Ifnfortunately, Shropshire cannot conveniently, nor
without undue prolixity, be brought under this compa-
rison; for its boundaries are by no means the same with
those contemplated by the Domesday Committee, nor
yet with those which obtained in the time of the second
Henry.

Of Dorsetshire we may speak with confidence and
precision. IMe must add something, gathered solely
fr-om Domesday, to the Inquisitional hidage of 1084,
before we can say what was the then estimate of the
whole contents of a county: in other words, we must
add to geldable area that which was non-geldable by
immemorial prescription. In Dorset there were 45
hides of estate annexed to Boroughs, and Extra-hun-
dredal, which r.vere not touched or approached by the
Incluest of tOg+. There was also the Carucatage of
non-hidated and non-geldable lands belonging to the
Crown, as Yetus Dominium, to the Bishop of Sarum,
and to the Abbot of Glastonbury. IMe may estimate
this carrrcata,rre^ where not exotesslv measured bv Oar-t--this carucatage, where not expressly measured by Car-u-
caLn, according to the number of Tearns (carucae)catre, accoi'ding to the number of Tearns (carncae)

employed. By this method we get in Dorset a Total
of privileged estate to the extent of 264$ canrcates;

",rlcl, ca,rrrcaie. beincr in fa,ct an unassessable hide. was.and a carucate, being in fact an hide, was,
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Now we pass, or imagine ourselves !o p^1,ss, to .the
earlv months of the yeai 1086, and to the Scriptorium
of the Royal ExcheErer. Some . of the whilom
Commissiott6r* ut" perhd,ps plesent to direct the progress
of a work or,l.y half as yet cbmpleted. There is a staff
of Clerks of"d.ifferent gtodesl most of thenr holding
permanent office in thJ Exchequer, few of them the
iame Clerks as those who had w6rked in the Provinces.
The Clerks, for instance, who had operated in the
Eastern Counties are nearly all missing. Their work
was of an inferior type, and- they had adopted in theil
M.SS. an unwonted and defeCtive system of verbal
contraction. Their successors, the transcribing Clerks
of the Exchequer, instead of improving this department
of the provintial work, have misunderstood and mis-
renlesented. it senerally.

'Inrperial orders htve gone foi'th. that the. coming
Codei, the Domesday that is to outlive centuries, is to
be completed before ftraster (April 5 in that X"1{), lyhen
Kine William lrirnself expects to receive it in his Court
and ?ahce of Winchestei. The Codex is not to be a
mere copy of the Country notes. Thgir arrangement is
to be aliered entirely ; the details of Manorial live-stock
are to be omitted in all cases except that of the three
Eastern Counties : many stlrnames of sub-tenants, given
in full on the countly notes, may be omitted in the
Transcript : the Counties ale to be surv-eyed- in the
Codex, riot according to their divisions of llundreds, or
of Ytrapentacs, or of- Ridit gs, but according-to Tenure,
accordirg to theii' clivisions into Fiefs and Baronies.
The task"hereby thror,vn on the Exchequer Clerks thus
becomes a task not of mere manlLal labour and imitative
accuracy, but a task requir-ing intellect ;-intellect, cleat,
well-baianced, appi-ehensive, comprehensive, and trained
withal.

The resr-rlt, as to arrangement, is in certain instances

iust what might have- been expected from some

taste of plocJss. It is assigned, we will instance,

to a Clerli employed with the Lineolnshire survey,
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to
of
of

collect and transcribe from the several Rolls
W-apentacs or Ridings the manorial constituents
Earl Alan's Fief. He exhausts, as he thinks,

one or two Rotulets, and then turns to those of
another Riding or "Wapentac 

to search for more of Eari
Alan's Manors. Ere he has transcribed these he finds
that there are other entries on the Rotulets first
examin_ed, aq{ perhaps other Rotulets bearing on the.
particular Riding with which he had startedl and all
relevant to Eari Alan's estate. To these, having
qr^eviouply missed them, he is now obliged to revertl
Of such reversions ol retrogressions, sJsubversive of
topographical sequence, there are at least eight instarrces
in the codification of this one lincolnshir5 Fief. The
same or a similar result attended the codification of all
the principal Fiefs of the same county. The Country
Rotirlets fiad not been kept together "in d.r" ."q.,"n.6,
ol else the hulried Clerks'werJperpetualJy overlioking
entries which they ought to have sien. Another -urE
of confusion, or hurry-in the Lincolnshire Domesday is
that it is very p,_itially rubricated with the upptop/iut"
Ridings and Wapentacs. To atone for 

- 
this^ the

Transcript Clerks- have everywhere left spaces, evidently
for.the-postscriptive insertion of such Rirbrics ;-spu""s
rvhich have never been filled.

In respect of sequence, and- though it does not give,
nor \yas ever intended to give, Rubrfcs of Hundredslthe
Dorsetshire Domesd"y F more true to the original
topographical survey than the Lincolnshire. -The
Shropshire Dom_esday is faithfuliy and fuliy rubricated.
By tliis means the _cierical irregularities of"transcription
stand self-corrected on the Record, and we have 

-b""rt

able to trace, wilhout extra toil and doubi, nearly every
Shropshire locality to its modern 

""pt"."ntutirr".Imperfectly as some Transmipt Clerks did iheir work of
re-arrangement, we canrrot but commend the self-evident
accuracy of their text, the ingerrious devices, and the
intelligent, thorrgh quaint symbols, by u hich they
restored a degree of oi'der to previous di"slocations,
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Anothel eridence of the confi,rsion and doubt pei'-
vading the Lilcolnshile departnlent of. tlanscript arose

in the"then abuormal statrts of the tellitolr of Rutlancl.
a status which, horvevei: intelligible to Clelks on cilcuit-
coulcl not be appi'eciated bt Tlanscribers at the
Excheqr-rer.-Tw6 ihitdt of Rutland were^reputed to be

in ihe cor-rnty or at least in the Shrievalty of
Nottincham. 

'These 
constituents of Rutland were

inserteE with all due propriety by the transcribing
Clerks as part of Nottingharnshile' - But the Clerks,
r,vho rvere 

- at l'olk ol the Lincolnshire notes of the
same Cilcuit, got lio1d of some of these Nottingha,mshire
leaflets and uirrittine'ly enter-ed a nurnber of Rr-rtlancl
Manols redundantlv,- artd not only that, but so as to
tend to the erroneous supposition tLat part of Rutland
was in the shrievalty o-f Lincolnshire. Such repeti-
tions, but affecting single Manors only, are,,otrservable
elsewhere in Domesday. The transcribing Clerks seem

not to have checked the original notes r'vith any
rnark or sign that sr-ich and sr,rch a note had been

copieil..'Agailst 
sr-rch ellols artd reclunclancies a \-e-ry simple

but Jffectir-e plecaution seelns to har e b-een a-doptecl 111-

sone Clelk oi Clelks en1,1orec1 on tire folkslilre notes.
Befcle ilatLsclilrtic'll \tas iot''it-trer.tcecl al Iucler rr-as nacle
of the loose r,i,tes .,f that Coutitl. This Incles gave
the contents c'f eilch \rapentac or Lillei'tv il abstlact
uniler the irl,plc,plii-rte title ; then the measule in callL-
cates ancl bor trtls of each item of estate ; ancl lastly
(Lrtellh,etl) sotue lrinf oi'indication to whose Honout'ot'
Fief earh iieur j.,elorrged. This most clerkJy device will
have sar ec1 the subsequent Transcribels much trouble
of loll-sealchirg ancl a world of confusion in their actual
rn'ork. Taki:ag:account of any particuLar Fief, the Tran-
scriber hacl u5lelv to run his-eye over the Index of a
narticulal \fatteritac or Hundred, where he N'olLld see

It " 
glarrce lroir trrrrtry itettrs he had to find oi'to look

foL ii the ,:oLiecrir-e artd several Rotnlets of county
notes.
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This work of inteiligent Clerkship, or most part of
it, stiil survives. It is piaced next the Lincolnshire
" Clamores " in the printed folio of Domesday.

Another speciality of the Yorkshire Domesday is the
postscriptive Schedule of De Bruce's Barony copied
probably from a Royal Vtrrit or Charter rather than from
Commissioners' notes. " Hic est feodum Rodbeiti de
Brr-ris quod fuit datum postquam Liber de \Mintonia
scriptus fuit." The Schedule, thus headed, reached
Winchester and was engrossed on two blank pages of
the Record, after the Clerks had digested, arranged,
and codified the results of the survey. A gleat pirt,
and perhaps the whole of the estates therein named, had
appeared in the previous survey under other conditions
of tenure. De Bruce, when the Commissioners were
in Eyle, had as yet acquired nothing in Yorkshire.
The admission o{ this poslscript, as actual part of the
Domesday Record, indicates that De Brucels feoffment
followed close on the Survey. So far as we can see, no
other postcript has since been admitted.

One more document, strictly connected with the
history and formation of Domesday, remains to be
noticed. It seems that other editions, beside that
preserved at the Royal Exchequer, were coevally made
of at least portions of the Commissioners' Note-Rolls.
One such collection of extracts exists. It is called the
Exon Domesday. It is printed and bound up with the
Inquisicio Gheldi in one of the folios of the late Record
Commission.

It is possible that this work was at one time more
comprehensive than it now remails, and embodied a
complete Domesday of the five South-Vtrestern Counties.
If so it was with parailel probability made originally
for the uses of that districtj and *u* d"po.ited In thb
Chapter House of Exeter for the cbnvenience of
Inspectors. Similarly the idea arises that other Sections
oJ Domesday may have been likewise copied and
deposited in other quarters of the king-dom for
provincial uses.
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Leveson, The original east window belonged to whathas most_ upptopri"*tely been called tfr"";;a.fr;;J;
style, and_.has therefore not been restored, but a
" decorated " window has been substituted for tL.
. I",q blick grave beneatb the present 

"hu".ei,'almostrn a lrne wrth the ,, Good Shepherd,, lancet window.
Iies b.!ed the good Lady Kath6ri"" L"rr"-"", Ar,*lrt"i
oi Srr Hobe't Dudley (whose relict was created Du?hess
Dldley by Charl* I.),'and wife_ to Sir RicharJ il;;-r"rL
who fbught fbr Charles f., and, unlike Sir Bevil G*ur._
vrlle, another ancestor of the Dtrke of Srrtherland (who
was killed at the battle of Lansdovrre Hill, ;;"r:-d;ih,
4,D._ 16!3), lived to see the restoration of his 

"ooll-harles II., A.D. 1660, an event no doubt celeblated
with great_rejoicings tt_ tb" Hall or ,,Lodge,; i;h;;;
Sir Richa'd ahd Lady Katherine were then l"i"n. ff-,"
monument in the chancel is of marble, and in th-e stvie
of the tTth centuly, representing Sir'Ricicrrd,-i;;{";^
!{4gfi.t, and_.his *r{e, T/,e Lad,y'Kathrri,r,, jii lif" .;;:
both .in reclining posture, one"aboue th; ;th";- iir;
exce,llent lad,y beq*eathed all her estates in Northamn-
tonsh'e, and at Te^mgle Balsali, in -W-a:,rvickshi'e, fir
charitable p}rposes.: The folo*iog are the ;;.r.rp;il;to be round on thrs monument; the fir.st, at the top,
over Sir Richard Leveson's re.lirrir,g statrie :_,,p.Ih.D"i Richarfi Leveson de Balneo 'mtU., qui n".*.
Katharinam filiam et cohruedem Roberii-b.,hf"y; nq.

1 The ,Lodge was taken d.orvn about for.ty years ago, and its site
can still be traced on the .ising gro*nd oro.[ in, pd;tili.k kti;;
1n{. opp-o1i-te- the Old 

-T,odge- Furnaces. Mrs. D'awes, of ffnlotori
Bridge, Liileshall, ancl Mr. 

_ 
Fhillips, of the l{anor of Sherift- flies,

are. in po-ssession of severa.l pictu^res of the ,,Old Lodge ,; ("- ii "-#l9..be called), flom which it -appears 
that the house was buitt in the

-Eilrzabethan stvle of timber and stone. An engraving of the Old
Lodge- wilt be- io*nd in '( The castres oria oia un"uions of shropshire,,,
published-at ShrewsbrLi;:, 1868, p. 85.2 Th.e folloving is thir beginning of Lady Katherine Lcveson,s will,
occupying.24 clos_ely nriltel 4to pages, inihe copy belonging to thJ
parish of Lilleshnli '-<rf11 the naine"of Gocl Almighty. r] r<?tl.riii"
!:I.Xn,, being, mindful of my own moitality, i,i tdis ",i-l^;t Wili
ancr lesrament, do beclueath my sotl to the Immortall God, my
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poor sick o.rtcasts, as well as of those rvho rver.e ,,healthv
and wealthy;" and while they provided lofw;r,i;;;;;',
rrsles fbr the many, the nook ind cornel foi.the _iserl_
able and x'retched were not forEotten.It rroulcl seem as if in or."about A.D. 16T5, the
Chrrlch was finished, and all thing.s iu it or b*l;;n;;to it were-Lu the rvor.ds of St. piril_.,d."";t;;el;
order ;" fot: it *.as i'' this yea' that the -o".ir,'l;;;;erected in the c1-ra'ce1,-the lady Katherine L";;;;
\u"rlg.beel buried in the p"e.,io,.is year, on the Srd oi
lptil, by the rninistel of Trenr,hamjassistecl ,,o .lo,,bi
9I t.t" Hev. Henry Haughton, the excellent and care_f'l vicar of Lilleshail of th"at time.1 Ii ;;- i; ili. tiil",.nd sorne few year.s lgfor.e l,aciy Kath""i""t a"uil,,;i,;;
two,la'ge " l)oirner." windorvs rve'e placed irr tlre 

'oofoJ tfe solittr pait of the nar-e; for th^ese l.indox,s bore
the rrisclil,tiop of"'A,D. 1667.,' !

-, 
Ab^o., a centlr.y later the old structure neeclecl repair.ttre south rr-all n-as tottering : and no wondel, for itwas already 

_5_00 years old, "and rvas built of'"irfrfri"
rnstead of' ashlar.. 

. Fo jt was pi.opped up in a ver.y
chnirsy way and e_vidently at the leis't possitG;;;"r;
t-he seats wele changed into pews, and the rviirdorvs
filled with iron casem6nts, inste'ad oi Iru"irrg- thli";.;i:
lions restored. Moreo ver., as the p opulation *u-. irr.r"u*irrn,a'd mine.s \vere beginning to'flbck into the pari;h iJ
work the iron and coal pits"an4 !h" limestone'quarries,
there was more room iequired in the Chuch.' N;r..
instead of b'ilding anotliei. aisle to th; ;".,th "i ;h;

. 
1 I 

, 
gathel this fi'onr tbe r-iil of Ladr T(arhei.iue Levesorr.

though 
^i',ibe 

errlr'; of Lu'iars i' trre pa'isdn.3.r.i.i'rr. 
"r"..ii"r, 

itmade ol the ,'ninister, of Trentham,,, Among:st othe, treq"lsts,
Lndy Karhe'ine sru'siu hei'rriil, ',-{ucl to the uiniste'ot t'eninam.rrlro I destre >hotlcl brri'y me, I gir-e tn-errty porLrrds arrd a ntourninp,
gown. for his pains. Aid to th--e ministei df i,n.*nuti I ;.*.;;Epo*nds to let the other b'ry me; 01. else he shall h;i; ;.t'hilg,-i;
case he be against it."

2 These t*'o Do'me' rvinclo*.s, a'il o'e other Dor,mer.*,i'dorv o'the
'oof of,the north aisle, were removed. in 1g56, ivhe' the ct u.ct i*s
restoreel.
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O'Connor. The r,vest rn-inclox. is a rrem,,-'dal t,r tLe
second Dr,rke of Sutherland. The ea-.t windorr c,rres
its origin to the kind thought ancl exer-rion of the
" yot$t g men of Lilleshall," w:ho, admiring the nindows
and other works of art in the nave, wisf,ed to have in
this aisle (which is occupied entirely by themselves,
ih:y. wives, and chiidreir) somethiig Leautiful and
edifying to look at.

_ And first, the east rvindow : Its stone tracery (as rn as
observed before) is the old, oi.iginal tlacei.y, "of about
A.D. 1300. The snbjects leprelented ot-t tf,e glass are
contained in three medal-lions. The centre ttieclalion
represents our Lord as an fufant in IIis mothel's arms.
Ori the right, oru Lord rnay be seen, as a boy of
" twelve years old," at school, in one of the outer coui'ts
o{ t\e Jemple, sitting in the midst of the doctors,
:'_b".th .hearing thernf and asking them qr.restions.'i
(LtLke ii. a6.)- In the third medallion, oui Lord. is
represented as a-"_carpenter" (Mark vi. B), sawing in
Joseph's shop, while Joseph himself is aiso work-"ing,
and the rnother is rvatclilg them both, Thus, thl
I wo.r'fing men's " rrildow is -intended to replesent our
Lord in th'r'ee diffelent stages of His eally hfb on earth:
as an infant, as a boy, and as a youth, haliowing by His
pl'esence each separate stage, ihe farnily, the- school,
and the woi'kshop'. And thls'is set foith"in the follow-
ing words, inscribed on a stone, set into the wall
underneath the window :-" This window, representing
our Lord Jesus Christ in the family, in the rthool, and.
in tlie 

^ry_orks]yop, 'leaving ,,. ui example thai we
should follow His steps,'wi,s placed here js an offering
fi'om the working men of Lill-eshall, in tlie yeai. of oui
Lord 1860. 'Woi's1iip tlLe Lorcl in the" beauty of
hgliness ! Henry Geoige de Bunsen, vicai:; Rowiand
Westby Ralph, Edward-Wilde, churchwardens. John
O'Connor, of London, artist."

The west window consists of two cornpartments,
which contain three 

_ 
medallions each, repreJenting si"

of the beatitudes in the Sermon on the M'ount. (Matt"
VOL" I
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v. 3-8.) Each pair of medallions is intended to
represent a different phase in our Lord's human activity:
at the top, our Lorcl is seen speaking to individuals;
in the middle, He is represented as doing some act of
kindness or condescension ; the parables, at the bottom,
exhibit the mode of public teaching usually adopted by
Him. This window is a parish memorial to the late
(second) Duke of Sutherland, as represented by the
following inscription, which has been engraved on a
large stone tablet, let into the wall underneath the
window: " To the memory of George Granville Suther-
land Leveson Gower, K.G., $econd Duke and Twentieth
Earl of Sutherland, who died at Trentham Hail, Feb.
281h, 1861, aged 74, Lbis window, representing the
blessedness in Christ of the meek and the merciful, of
the poor in spirit and the pure in heart, of the patient
mourner and the earnest seeker, is placed here by the
vicar, churchwardens, and. other parishioners of Lilles-
hali, in token that the love and esteem which the
generous iandlord and the faithful friend won fiom all
classes while on earth have followed him beyond the
grave. H. G. de Bunsen, vicar; George Hughes,
Charles C. Walker, churchwardens."

At the west end of the nave, over the tower arch,
there is one other object which strikes the eye : it is a
Royal Coat of Arms, painted on lvood, vrith the letters
" C.R." above it. These are the arms of Charles I. :

they used to be in the chancel of the old Church, filling
up the space between one of the cross-beams of the roof
and the ceiling. It is a remarkable fact that, owing no
doubt to the loyalty of the Duke of Sutherland's
aneestors, there should be three parishes on his
estates in whose churches the arms of Charles f. are
still preserved. These are Trentham, SheriffHales, and
Lilleshall.

The oak beam which supports these arms formed the
iower portion of the formef west gallery in the north
aisle. Whether this was the seat of the Leveson family
whenever they attendcd LiUcshall Chureh, or whether
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Descending again from the HiIl on the east side, we
pq,sq llroygh a 4eld into the road leading from the top
of Lilleshall village down to Nervport, towards thb
north, and to the church to the south. If we follow
this road for some twenty or thirty yards, we shall
come upon a piece of turf, planted with trees. This
rn'as no doubt the old Yillage Green, and here will be
found the stump of one of two sycamore trees which
were planted on the day of Charles II.'s Restoration,
A.D. 1660. This one outlived the other; and the
history of this tree and of his fellow is thus told bv
the hte vicar, the Rev. John Blunt, in a *e*o"anduit
left by him in the Book of Burials, beginning with
January 6th, 1813 '-" fn the year LB?B, one bf the
two sycamores, which Erew upon the little Green at
tlre top of the viilagejbeing'mnch decayed. was cut
dormr in order to make room for others which were then
planted near the same spot. The loss of their old
acqtaintanc_e caused much talk amongst the neiglrbours ;
and I rvas then told by Eichcn il Mansell, an bld man
living in a cottage close at hand, that the ti:ees were
planted by his grectt grtndfa,tlter, Iltut4threy Mu;nsell,
in memory of the restoration; and that, having dus
holes, he put his son, Walter Mctnsell, into one ofthem-,
in order that he might remember it. Walter Mansell
would be at that time, of coLlrser in his sixth year, and
it might be, had nearly reached the age of six. Upon
turning to the register I find that this same Walter
Mansell was buried iL 1749, at the age of 95, rvhich
will give exactiy sir years between the time of his birth
and the restoration in 1660. I have thought (continues
Mr. Blunt) this irifle l'or:thy of being recorded, as
furnishing, I apprehend, rather a remarkzr,ble instance
of accnracy in ors,l tradition respecting an event which
took place 168 years ago, as no written memoranCurn
of the circumstance has been preserr,-ed in the family,
nor had Richard lVfansell, my infornant, ever known
his grandfather Walter."

The following are the several names of Lilleshall, and
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found written in the
of its several townships and subdivisions, as thoy are
fgund wi'ibten in the alrf"ru"l il;;;-" *i..^- L_-_ nr
rvurru wrruL,ell ln i,he drtt-erent documents given # M;;Eyto3 in.his " Antiq'iti;--;f;d;"1l,"^,, 

^_ .-- +L -_Shropshi
a re ro. n .r .1, 

" 
r,'i 

"' 
t q":: ::dt d#':nJJ,:?;;,.:n#.,i1?books,of the parish 

"f LiX;-lr;lf ,l'"'r. Litteshctil, -4vp'a' '-

l,;t:i1iru. 
(possibly r,inley Hill, ) Domesday.

Lyltesbull lLiteshit ILilshill I nerhups LiIIa,s HiILLilteshiil ILytieshail lLylshalt /
2, Mtmton,

Mukeleston,,ijq., de.Mukeleston,. occurs in the LilleshallChnrtularv'.in,a law snit of _t"C",,"if oo.t

^ti..",1:T;lri T 

ichr r.cr te Ber.. ?\i.'rlilr,on is meu rioned abo ur

^ ^Iluclestot (alorrt -\.C. I2:1.)
". u?,.r.:.(:o." (rrlich iucludes Doiington 1l-oocl).rrlu)rnton (in tbe Cbartcl of Kiig Stephenj'ol 1145).Dunnitep.(11 rt,c roreJ not'"r ir"sbTrr0'r,ro, (rn anlagreemgnf entered i'io-at the Assizeo, 1256).Don;:ngron 1i'thEeraaffi;;i;? tidr, ,oo in r he minisrerofLillcslrnll's aceuunt, of 15aOi.4. I[onitrgrslT is spelt Uj"yre.t"r'i;'f S+0.b. (/trsn,rl or C/,osso!.,i;rir,)iy"*n#lii*.urr 

Grangc in 1540.u. ,r",rr?!f6: ot. tvildmorl r,rr7 l. iori.o ,nu cil,l*ore tore atso
Thole is also men+;nnor:l ;- rr.^ ^--^- -

accol,Dr, 
^ 

n-;iJl:L-t il #; :iTi,il':i.j.:1, of r,ir rcshail's
nu the prese,t a.y i il'?";,;h";ii:.,?f,:.;1[;._T$tf;
rhc vicrr *.r^1.-niii ^;i. ;ffi;iiin o .,*ouow ncljoininq..This name dng: n:, alperl to be ,ion- lreservcd,. I subjoin a list of all the iii,.,:_ 

"flir.Tr',eiihcr in olcl document. 
'";';; 

i' ^",i-l'^T'-ll la,mes ar-e siill reeorded,
ilk;-r;;.i#J;'i}l':I in t rre parish ;'esister' 

'"d 'h.,;;h;;;;;;:;Itcn renchcs only to thc yeal L.C. I Al+',]'.."
A LIST OT, TITE YICARS OF LIILESHALL,

as given br }tr. Evton ,A.:,.r.:.?r,ir;,u 
"1 

St,ro,ot,,r-r,voJ. lll, p. S, p. 22g.)R.,_r-icar o? Lills5[o11, Jc-curs l,etn cc rt l21,;2--12:;u. - )lViliir.m de preston ; b,forr 1286.
?,f s,pol-; r'esigr_red Sep. 22, 18J4.

:*: i#t:t' 
priest; Nov' 26, t}r4; and is mentioned Feb. 26,

Sir John Adeney, chaplain, instituted Dec, 26, 1864,
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Mrrch lVeniock: Eeu. l:l!, A, Leiglrtott. tTfr'. Anslou reports it
in the follorving places : On bridge overthe'I'ern at Cr.udg.inu^ton,
walls in Baschurch village, walls at l{uch Wenlock and Easthope,
Dothill Park rvall, near lVellington. Miss Browtt gives the
following localities : \4,-orfe Turnpike, High Rock, Cat-brain,
Danesford, Davenpolt, Nlorville, Halton, Worfield, Farmcott.
Acton Burnell church : R, M, Serjea,ntsott, On garden wali,
Quatford, and bridge at Quat. : Reu. T. H. E31ton.

ASPLENIUM TRICHOMANES, Lintt,.
Wa1ls and rocks of Hanghmoucl Hill : TZ. Caer Caradoq neai.
Church Stretton : G. trYhitcliff: ,4L W-alls about Ludlow,
lVenlock,- Clungtnford, Llanymynech, on the \Yrekin lbut few
plants only), old rvalls at Tern near High Ercall, walls in Much
\Venlock : R, Anslow. Gaer ditchcs, near Bucknell : W.P.
Crickheath Hill: ,.r. R. Jebb. Miss Broun, records it at Worfe
Turnpike, High Rock, Borvman Hill, Thatcher's 'W-ood, 

Burcott,
_ _43"_t-Qt-dr QElto,r, Ilorville Hall, Farmcott, Apley Terrace.

ASPLENIU}I ADIANTUM-NIGRUM, Zzzz.
R_ocks of Haug-hmond qiil fra (not norv to be found, IIr.p.)
Cheney Longville : G. Norton Camp near Craven ,Lrms: Ili.
H,edge banks near JVrock-wardine, Condoverl Clungunford : W.p.
Ifr. A.nslctw e;i19s^ the follol-iug : Eastliopc, Clud.deley, near the
Wrekin, in,1862 (but nov &tinct thelc), Ringer'i'lane near
Admaston-, Cleobui'y No1!h, lfiss Bt'otutz reportJ it from High
Rock ancl Hermitage Hill, Bowman Hill, -euatford, 

Burcolt,
D:r,venport, Apley Terrace. Lane near Golding; Gaer Ditches,
ue:rr Bucknell: llr.P. Near Little Ness and Crickheath Hill:
J. R. JeLb.

ATHYRIUM FILIX-FOIMINA, Belrzla.
This is a ver.y generally distributecl species, and abundant
throug'hout the county.

CETERACH OFFICINARUNI, WiIId.
\Yalls of Ludlorv , llyy: Old walls at Srveeney, Osrvestry: _8.
Attslow. Crickheath Hill near Oswestry : J. -R. 

Jebb. 
- 

Lavr
farrn, Cleobury Mortimer ; Miss Brozan,

SOOLOPENDRIUI{ YULGARE, rS'az.

Rocks, shady lanes, ard mouth of .*.ells I lrr. Rocks and ri.alls
alrout Chulclr Stretton : G. Ilarvhstone Park: Rer, W, A.
Leightm. In pit shafts at Steelari'ay neal Wellilgton, Roadside
neal Upton }Iagnq old l-ells on Cold Hatton aud Eilerdine
Commons, Grindle near Shiffnal : R, Anslout Canal side,
\lroodseams near Market Drayton: ,,I. R. Jebb. Astbury,
Tusley, Rinclleford, Daniel's }Iill, Darlev Dingle, The Woodlands,
lotseithing ; Mis Brcutt

CYSTOPTERIS FRAGILIS, Bentlt.
zar: DENTATA,

Lee Bridge, sandstone rocks : Tlz.P. lVhitciiffe Rocks ne:ir Ludlori.,

-C,r'alig-y-rhiw 
near Oswestty : J. R. Jebb. Cistem at Shipbon

Hall, Broseley Churchyaicl : X,Izss Bt,otttt.
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ASPIDIUM ACULEATUNI, 8zA.

Shacly lanes and hedges : TZ. Rag'leth ri'ooil near Church
Strctton, n'ood east end of \Yrekit : Itrr.P. X{ary's Dingle near
Leighton under Wrekin: fl. An'slou:, Ne,lr Baschurch: J. R,
Jebb. Buroott rocks, Swancott, Davenport rvoods, Astley
Abbots, Cantern Ding'le : .Miss Rr'ototz.

ASPIDIUX,T ACULEATU}I.
zrar. LOBATUX{.

Acton Scott : 4. Hedge banks bett'ccn llailn'ay Station antl
Grinshill : TY.P. Limckiln \\roods netr the \Yrekin, Clee Hi1l,
Natchri'ootl : IL. Anslou. Road betl'een Burwarton nnd Cirarlcott,
Stanlcy cling'le, Footbridgc on llorr.ille road : 1lfzss Brot':tt'.

ASPIDIUM ANGULARE, WiIId.
Steeral'ay, Limekiln wooil ncar the brooks, Madoc's Hill, Prest-
hope near }Iuch Wenioch : -8. Ansltna. Rag'lith wood, Church
Stretton, Callow Hill dingle near Minsterley, Farlcy Dingle, near
Buildwas t W.P, Hopton's \\'oods, Cleobury Mortimer, Cliff wood:
lfiss Brozan.

I{EPHRODIUXI FILIX-MAS, -Ricla.
Generally d.istributecl, and abundant throughout the county.

NEPHRODIUII SPINULOSUI{, j?esz,.

Shomere lloss, Boggy glound rucler Ar'lioll Hill, boggy grouncl
uncler Tittelstone Clee Hill above Actorr Botterl\I; R. Anslotu.
Darley Dingle (Lniley), llan-le;-, Cleobulv llortirncr : A'Iiss
Browtt.

I(EPHRODIUI{ DILATATUM, Dest.
In woods and heathy ground throug'hout the county.

,rrrir. NANUII.
Dudmaston Hill, Quatford, Shifual road, Rinrllcforcl : Mi,ss

Brown.
NEPHRODI LTM,flIIULLT}I, Baler.

Near La mole pool, in CoalbrookclLle : Rea. J' Hayes. Il.
AnsIou:.

NEPHRODILTII THELYPTERIS,,Dc.sU'.
Berlington upper pool : II'. \Ihittington : Beu' 1l'. llr' ]Iou'.
Bomere pool ancl Shonele }Ioss : ?. Attslou:. Maltori Pool,
near Baschurch: Reu. J. H. E. Charter. Colemerc Mere, near
Ellesmere : Rea. W. T. Iitu'ges.

NEPHRODIUI,{ OREOPTERIS, /csu.
Shineton Common, Sl.rari'buly Hcath, Cotnd Moor : I'lr. Titter-
stone Clee Hill : .11, \lroolstone : G' Longmyncl, ncar Clrurch
Stretton : IV.P. Larwerce's Hill and Arkoll Hi1l, on the Wrekirr,
roaclside at foot of \\rrekin, abundartt, Ellarcline Commol, Shirlett:
R. Anslotu. Crickheath Hill : ,.r. R, Jebb. Quatford, 3ol-man
Hiil, Linley, Darlcy Dingle, Burcott : Miss Brott;n.

POLYPODIUII YULGARE, Litttt.
On l'alls, tlunks of trees, &c. Coilmon throughout thc county,

POLYP0DIUI[ PHEGOPTERIS, Zzrzrz.

Tittelstolo L-rlee llill : A-eu'ntan, Longvillc Commorr : ilI.
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Ragleth Wood, near Church Strctton : llr.P. Darley Dingle,
near Linley : E. Anslou, Craigforda, Osrvestry : Salwey. Brown
Clee Hill : Lfiss .Browlt.

POLYPODIUNI DRYOPTERIS, L'irz,t t.

lVrekin, foot of Wenlock Edge, between Lutrvych and Kinley :

Itrr. Titterstone Clee Hill, Downton Castle : Plym. Carfion Rough,
about a quarter of a mile from BridgnorLh: Pzrlton. Longville
Common near Craven Arms; M. Spout Yalley, Longmynd,
near Church Stretton : W.P. Eastern declivity of Wrekin HiIl:
R. Anslow. Irod.esloy Hr17: Moore. Hoar Edge, Whitclifte
Coppice, near Ludlow : Areuman, Goose's Meadow, Chestertor',
Burcott, Apley drive '. Xliss Brozon,

POLYPODIUM ROBERTIANUM, Hofm.
Cheney Longville : 4. (This is very doubtful. Tf.P.)

OSMUNDA REGALIS, Zirziz.
Between Birch and Lee, near Ellesmere, WoodhoLlse near
Oswestry, Shawbury Heath: IIr. Titterstone CIee HtIl: M.
Knockin Heath : Tunter d: Dill. Colemere and Sandforil Ileath
near Westfelton: Reu 1[. A. Leighton. Rodclington Heath
(1862), Ellerdine Common, lear the Hazles lrarm belorv Eller-
dine, Hodnet Hcath: R. ,4rtslou, Betrveen Black Mere and
Kettle Mere, riear Ellesmere: Rea. IV, T. Butges Hopton
wood, Cleobury }fortimer, Str'r,nley : Lfiss l)routt.

OPHIOGLOSSUM YULG L'IUNI, Litt rz.

Meadows about Eaton, Leighton, Golden, Bcrrington, W,
Berwick near Shrervsbury, lYestfelton: Reu, IY. A. Leighton,
Ford : .tl[rs. Auden. Coppice lear Onslorv Hall : i[.P. Steeraway
in the wood, near the Arkol Hil1, Fields under the Wrekin,
Donnerville Lar.n, near lYellington : lt Anslou. Fields
adjoinlng Eyton Park : Rer. W. Hctugltton. Oldbury, Harps-
ford, Stanley, Cantern broohsicle, Hoards Park Farm, Shirlett :

M'iss Brown.
BOTRYCHIUM LUNARIA, /SIF.

In a meadow near Luillow : L'urner & Di,ll. \Yhitcliffe : M. Sutton
Spa: la,te Rtucl. S. P. Mansell. Craig-y-rhirv, near Oswestry:
J. R. Jebb. " The late H. Bidwell Esqr found this piant in a
Iarge heathy field under the \Yrekin." R. Anslou.

LYCOPODIACE,fl.
LYCOPODIUM CLAYATUNI, Lirnt.

Bedstone Hill, near KntgbLon, Plym. Hodnet Heath, Stiper-
stones Heath, Bettlvs near Clu.n : trl. Caradoc Hi1l, near Church
Stretton, Corndon Hill, Brown CIee Hill : Reu. lV. A. Le'igh,tott.

LYCOPODIUM ALPINUM, L,inn,
Stiperstones Heath, according to Dillenius : lZ.

ITYCOPODIUNI SELAGO, Zizz.
Stiperstones Heath, Brown Clee Hill, Titterstone CIee Hill ; IZ.
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Longrnynd Hills, abuudarrt : G. Cal
^ * _ s r r.eir,ir, coroa'*,Hit r,: 

^+ :r *. n.- ir^ii;o,,:{ 
il r,'c;t' ch u'ch

SELAG I.\ELLA SELAGINOIDES, 
cTTTiI.

, ^ ^Ionginynd Hi[s, g. -'' "'"r.
rSOE{ES LACUSTRIS, Iln,t.

Easter.n shore of Bome.e'poot , tr. S,,rlI''P. P;;i;, iiea. Dar'ford : G. - 'rth end of the lake, 1874.

pTLULARTA *ro, u#fu*:,I t:: ^
*.,'{il::til'.'.T;::Lr',;",'J::il,i.ii#}-:}Tandr{escriffe:r}'.bv nr r'. 1\''l i an,s, r h ave h ffi ' ffi $o'.ni',"i', j'i;#* i' iu,;r 

1r'*''

E Q ujrf E r ulr A R'E N-.E u! 

ur si rA cE'a'
This is geuelally .f;.i.iU,,i_a tlrln11qh61,often e:iJtiro i,.1

E a r l!,e3 r',' .,i ;, ii iii,l f i 
;1 

" J' : iiit i :il *'lli,'ii lll;" l"r i,, l' "

il:ilil, #il;#o I'ea' Hailev: II-. ct crisls irr the ror.,^e'

1.", s'r,.. *.i, i:.; " l'.ffi','' il;:lt f 
.;;. 

F.,,, :0, 
r w.L b"r,p i.l,

" 
a 
"$ 4fi 'fel' l$t'rurrr *1ii 

i i'v' -1 * I: ^;i :: :: H i a'f I r :

yy o()cr oetneen Sirlbuy and-Briderror.th. Enst end of Stinnrstone*Hill. priors,Dftton, n.o*,r_Ci* n;ii,,ii 
. ,l,i.kl.rto,,, 

Strefford ,

ft .r,ii:" 
^ij, fi f g;'I;.lf;ii: "#i;'rl' 

*'.,,,,r'. r i, Jr' i,,', "' i,'
Steelava.y, Welli'ot.,,-l' ti V'" , .11:" :t est trtrry, n'ood rrear.

-^--!]r1]ett ; u,:r., b,E!l,r;.: 
ll/'P' Lirrlcr, Dn.ley dii,grl,"iit,'i'.'.ii

-Ft(ru15ptu,I PALI-STR E, L,h, n.

ilX'r',"":,Ji?fl .u']11 lossr g'or'rcl : ir. 
.-r.rarsh Broorr: G.

,0"$lg{"ii',*ru;#,"i}*;,)l'o;;:'i:,'1il.r'i}.;li.**i}:;;*
r0ir{ls ftnd oonls ; f}l plon.clen : G.Sl,rensb,ri.j,'nl'i.,ti. 7 zi)i,Zi, ".n**Tffi ,i#i.? #iii

'Q.$?.iilf \\:flu^fi,u,;;""' 
"' DIra

lasr end ol. t'antlolr r.ood: Ilz. Dell atclee Hiil , :ri"i."",t,o*,,s MilJs por,d , *RE:;:::I., belou. trrs
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